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July 23, 1976

Dr. James L.’ Liverman

Assista]lt Administrator for Environment and Safbty

Ene.rEy Research and Developmc!nt Administration

Washington, D. C. 20545

Pear Jim,

AS you know, by copy of Ed Hardy’s letter to me of 7-6-76, the
repeated plutonium analyses on the,urine sampl.cs of people living
on Bikini obtainecl last April again sllo<,7edabo’ut the same levels as

previously reported in.his letter of Mfirch ’26, 1976, Distuzbi7~~
also was the finding of similar lcw lc~~els of plutonium in the urines

of”residents of Rongelap Atoll. One ~70nders if perhaps people livin~
in otl~cr areas of the Marsklls, nut clirectl.yinvc.Lveclin klle fallout,
mi~ht also sllo~~rincre~seil l.e.velsbecause of pro’ximlty to Lli&provin[j

grouncls. We intend to chccic this. In tl~emeanti.mc we are collecting
larUer urine samples from il~dividuals on Bj.kini ar,clalso pooj.e~ sam!;].es

frol;]Bilcini as well, as Ron~elap, Utirik and Wotje from tFLe latter atolls
on L:l]eSeptember survey. Analyses of other sample~ of dust, water, foods

etc. obtained in April on Bilcini are still in pro~rcss here.

Yesterday I ~eceived a call from John de Youn[$, Office of ths Terri-
tories, Dept. Gf Interior, saying that llchad receivecl l;ord from. their
solicitor who had been in Majuro (Ilarsha].1Islands) stai:in2 that he

hcarcl reports there that pl.ritoniurnhad been cletecteclin the urines of

“the 13ilcinipeople. I am not sure v71~erethey got the ii~fonration. I sus-
pect that George Allen, the lawyer for the Bikini people, will be happy
to use”the information, to embarrass us. I admitted to John that the
repor; was true but pointed out that people all over the world have some

plutonium in their urines includir-igpeople in New York. and that we had

not been alarmecl since the Icvels ~7ere low but that wc were carryin: out

continuing in.vesti-cationof this ii.nding. NoT*7that we have confirma~ory
evidence of this finding I would recomme~~clthat you v7rite a letter to tile

Department of Interior with regard to tilematter.
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As suggested jn my letter of Xay 2T, 1976, you may yish to consider

or~anizin: a meetinC with cxpcrtsin the field to advise us with rc~ard

.to this pro”blcm.

Sincerely,

J?.L.
RobcrL A. Conar(l, fil.D.


